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ENOX CITY, KNOX COUNTY TEXAS. THURSDAY. MAY 19. 1939 NUMBER

ENTIRE COUNTY

SUNDAY, MAY 21, 1939— 11:00 A. M. 
AUDITORIUM GYMNASIUM

i»^ r .

ProceMioiial Violin Knwmble

Invocation R«*v. A. A. Peacock

“ Guide Me U Thou Great Jehovah”  H ijrh School Choi us 

“Springtime’*— SIrauM Vocal Eniwmole

“ Awake! Arise!”— Hawthorne Hiirh School Chords

Sermon Kev. H. E. East

Benediction.

Graduation Exercises

n

MONDAY, M AY 22, 1939— S:30 P. M. 
AUDITORIUM GYMNASIUM

H O N E S T  W E I G H T ? ? ? ?

ProceMional 

Invocation 

Salutatory .
“ Cathedral at Tw ilijlit”— Warn*

High School Orchestra

Rev. C. E. Cogswell

Glenn Huntsman 

Annalu Warren

rited

I gravel 
oa City.

HI. 8 r. 
«  shop* 
Yednea-

Valedictory Mary Frances Reeder

“ Ncopolitan Nights” —Zamecnik Mixed Trio

Address Dr. Frank Turner, Pres, of McMurray College

Awarding P. T. A. Medals 

Awarding Scholarships 

Presentation of Diplomas 

Recessional

Mrs. Joe Averitt 

Prin. 1). L. Dodgen 

Supt. A. M. Whitts 

High School Orchestra

.1

T. H. H A G O O D  FO UND
D EA D  IN HIS ROOM

" ■ m

ound

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital this week are:

Mra. A. F. Graham. Asper 
mont; KInore Kuhler, Munda/ ; 
Mrs. Reeder Smith. Rochester; 
Alby Mobley, Aspermont; Mrs 
O. A. Cox and baby, Munday, 
Mrs. C. R. Terry, Weinert; M 
T. Fraxier. Rule; Pete W'hitten, 
Hamlin.

Patients dismissed from the 
hospital since last week:

Mrs. G. E. Wilson and baby, 
O'Brien; Mrs. Dalton Sarrels 
Munday; Mra. L. B. Bellah. 
Throckmorton; F o rd  Scott, 
Munday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. A 
Cox, Munday, a son. May \'£.

Mr. and Mrs I,ester Johnson 
left yesterday for their home 
in Oakland. Calif. They were 
accomnanied by Mrs. W. E 
Marr and children who will 
• pend the summen and attend 
the World’s Fair at San Frai'« 
ciaco.

C. E. Cogswell attended a 
conference of Christian minis
ters of this district at Brocken- 
lidge Monday.

Mra. Fred Warren left Tues
day for Seagraves to apond the 
week with her husband, v* Is 
employed there.

Melvin lainders haa return
ed to his home in Aspermont 
afler a visit here.

W. C, Kimbrough and liUla 
9M apout a few daga last v «ak  
f t  Balltvlaw.

CATTLE SELLS AT
FANCY PRICE

Sam Reed, the O’Brien gir- 
ncr. called at our office yestrr 
day and exhibited a check f« r 
52.684.55 for .33 head of cattle 
that he recently shipped to 
Fort Worth. Two of the steers 
weighed 2,3rV pounds, and the 
entire load weighed 27.860 
pounds. The average price per 
pound was nine cents.

Mr. Reed is nut only a giiiner 
and cotton raiser, but he is de
voting a great deal of his time 
to livestock, lie raises his own 
feed each year and alwa>s 
makes a good piufit. He enjoys 
the plow-up checks, but iw>s 
the farmers of thu section moat 
not depend upon cotton alone 
for a money crop.

YARD BEAUTIFICATION

Those who are interested i.i 
the yard beautification contest 
are asked to register at Friz
zell's Drug Store.

Worthwhile prises will be 
given to the winners of first, 
second and tliird places. In 
fudging the main thing to be 
considered will be driveway, 
walks, foundation planting, 
lawns, back yards, trees and 
hedges.

The churches, schools and 
business houses will be judged 
with the homes.

Mr. and Mia. W. C. Kim- 
'orough spent Aunday wHh their 
parents in Bellevlew.

Mra. B. A. Bgenbucher and 
bMby are apendiaf the week is.

The citizens of this town 
were greatly .;,hocked about 9 
o’clock 'Thursday night when 
the news was passed aroumi 
that the body of T. H. (Short>) 
Hagood had been found Hfcleas 
in his room.

From the best inforraatio.. 
obtainable he was last sen. 
about 1:15 p.m. going from the 
l.jiw8on Cafe to hia room over 
the Cash Food Store. The em- 
f loyees at the garage missed 
him, but thought he was prob
ably off on business until lalo 
in the evening when they began 
checking the cars and found 
them all in the garage. Alvin 
Darr, who woras at the garage, 
went to Hagood’a room and 
found the door locked. He later 
secured a key from Roy Rak< r 
und upon entering found the 
lifeless body on the floor.

Sheriff Ixiuis Cartwright and 
County Attorney Carl Patter 
Min were summoned from Ben
jamin and Justice of the Peace 
Favor held an inquest and ren
dered a verdict that the deceas
ed met death by poison, seif 
administered.

The Warren Funeral Home 
prepared the body for burial 
and it was cairied to Abilene 
late Friday evening nd inter
ment was made Saturday In the 
Abilene cemetery.

He was born October 1, 1964 
at Como in Hopkina county. He 
moved to Knox City three 
years ago. He maintained hL> 
home in Abilene where hit 
wife and ton, Billy, who sur
vive, live.

Other survivors are hia par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E Ha- 
good of Junction: a sister, Mrs. 
F„ F. Martin of Ovalo. and 
three brothers Frank Hagool 
of Gorman. W. VV. Hagood of 
Tahoka and Luke Hagood o( 
Rrownwood.

LITTLEriELO HERE
FROM ANSON

W. H. Littlefield of Anson, 
president of the Ideal Security 
Life InsuMnee Cooipany, w$s 
here a few hours Monday on lo^^^Tfiifton ”  
buaineas and called at our 
flee. He informed us that he 
had just come from Haakell, 
where he paid a death claim.
The party died Saturday nignt 
and he had the check ready for 
deliver? by neon Monday. This 
la really r— daring a aarvli c 
wkM II l i  mmk ■aadad.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Un Friday. May 12. Mrs. 
Jacque Wilson was pleasantly 
surprised with a kitchen show
er in the form of a bridge 
luncheon, given in the home of 
Mrs. Chad WilMin. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Fred Mabe and Mrs. 
Jeff Graham. The house wa# 
attractively decorated with cut 
flowers of various kinds.

A luncheon consisting of 
fried chicken, creamed pota 
toes, English peas, chicken 
gravy, pear salad, deviled eggs, 
(•ineapple chifton pie and iced 
lea was served to Mmea. Wil
son. Fred Warren, Eddie Can. 
Eddie Shaver. Jr., Neil Purdue, 
and Misses Mayme and Doro
thy Shaver and Rowena Wal.

The honoree wa.s then pre
sented with the useful and ai- 
traeijve kitchen gifts, after 
which guests enjoyed playing 
oridge until the middle of the 
afternoon.

COURT HOLDS STATUTE OF
UMITATIONS APPLIES IN
GOVERNMENTS COTTON
LOAN ACTS

Dallas, May 16.— F'eder«:l 
ludge Davidson ruled that th« 
Government acted in a com
mercial sense rather than in its 
sovereign capacity and that tnc 
statute of limitations applied 
in several suits the goveriimeni 
brought against cotton ginners 
and buyers over cotton loans.

The decision, handed down 
at Lubbock ami released here 
Monday, covered the cases 
against W. T. Thomas, F'red 
C. Kelly, Homer R Stei-Jiene, 
Will Christi, l-rael l-ackey, J. 
A. luickey, I-eiiville H Fitz
gerald and others in each cast*.

The F'arm Credit Adminis
tration made loans to farmers 
in the Lubbock division in 19.36 
taking notes and crop mort
gages. Farmeis applied pro
ceeds of the cotton on morl 
gages, but some took out har 
vesting and other expenses, as- 
eiiing they were given per 

mission by F('.\ agents.
Three years the government 

:*harged conversion of the cot
ton and sued for judgments of 
its value.

Defendants claimed that the 
debts were barred by the limi- 
’ations statute liecause the FC A 
acted in a commercial senae 
and that using part of the pro
ceeds for necessary purposes 
did not reprem-nt a proper con
version charge.

The ginners contended that 
since the FT A administrator 
permitted sale of the cotton lo 
them he was stopped from 
maintaining any action for cot,- 
version.

The government contended 
the statute of limitations did 
not applv Ivecause the govern
ment acted in its sovereigr 
capacity, nor had any agent ol 
the government authority to 
waive any debt or lein 
which it ia or was secured.

by

HASKELL MAKES
FIRST DATE FOR 
1939 CASA MANANA

Abilene, M*»y 16.—When 
sliss Margaret Hall, director of 
special events at the 1939 Casu 
Manana at Fort Worth, told 
West Texas newspapermen and 
Chamber of Commerce secie- 
‘.ariea here Tuesdav "dale bock 
is open.”  they look her at her 
word.

Ralph Duncan, manager ol 
me Haskell ( ’namber of Com
merce, won the first “ date”  for 
I delegation of Haskell re.sn 
dents to attend the show July 
£4. The “ date book”  to which 
Miss Hall referred is for tpecia! 
events for visiting cities at the 
show.

“ FVirt Worth and West Tex 
us always have done things and 
won# places together,”  Mias 
i.aii reminded.

Mina Margurite Ferrell, who 
is attending the Rtate Teachers 
' ’ollege at Denton, spent the 
week end wHh her aunt, Mrs

Mrs. C. A. Uulantv 
kell waa the week end guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. W. L. Gar
ner.

Cewnlir Attemey Carl Pnt> 
T9tm « M  h «r» Baliirdny nftor

CHILD SAVED FROM 
14 FOOT CISTERN BY 

MOTHFJl’S HEROISM

Childress, May 16.— A stoiy 
r f a mother's heroism came out 
of the southeastern farm aec- 
'ion of rhildress county during 
the Mother's Day week end.

Two and a half year old 
Donald Glenn Rickman fell in
to a 1 l-foot cistern at hia par
ents' farm home five miles 
southeast of Kirkland, and was 
nelpless in two feet of water 
when his mother discovert J 
the accident.

enable to find a ladder that 
would reach to the bottom of 
the cistern, the mother. Mrs. O. 
J. Rickman, tied a rope around 
a nearby post and slid down 
into the water to rescue the 
child. Picking him out of the 
water, she gr4S|>ed his rioth 
ing in her teeth and climbed 
hand-over-hand out of the 
cistern, the youngster's boay 
dangling at her breast

The child suffered onl/ 
minor head bruises as a reauit 
of the fall Mrs. Rickman was 
treated for rope bums on h»T 
bands and lege

The long expected rain that 
the people o( Knox Cuuutjr 
h.tve been looking for the pMt 
rix months arrived early Mum* 
iiay night and this section o f 
the state ia thoroughly suakod. 
The gu'igc at the Fnz/ell DrvK 
Store registered 2.57 inches at 
SIX o’clcKk Tuesday mortunc 
Slid it rained some Tuesda,, 
which brought the total to al* 
must three inches.

Munday received almoat two 
inches. Kenjatniii received a- 
l>out three inches, and mora 
than three feci of water tan 
into the lake They have been 
hauling water trom Knox C'lt/, 
and there is not yet enough lA 
the lake fur them to begin lisiug 
it. Truscott and the north part 
of the county received almooC 
four inches, and Seymour and 
the west part of Kaylor county 
leceived about the same. Rule, 
Rochester and O’Brien receiv
ed almost two inches, while 
Haskell reports four inches.

The farmers are all happy, 
and as soon as it dries up they 
will begin planting feed and 
cotton. A laige number of 
farmers had already dry-plant
ed cotton, and it will iiegin to 
come up within a few dayi. 
Fhe business men have all tak
en on new life and are looking 
forward to a big busineea.

The rains in King county 
vere much heavier than here. 
Reports from the Batemau 
ranch say that more than five 
inches fell there and that all 
water holes are filled up ai.d 
.crass will soon begin to grow. 
In conversation with Ed Bate
man last week he informed M 
that he was making arrange
ments to ship hia cattle to Kait- 
•a.1 fur feed. But aince the rata 
he ia sitting on top of tbd 
world.

It cannot be estimated how 
much this rain was worth te 
he people of this section of tiM 

viate. If we can only get a feW 
showers along there will be no 
doubt but that a good feed and 
cotton crop will be made ia 
(hia section.

' FRIZZELL'S DRUG STORE 
INSTALLS AIR COOLEB

FVizzeU's Drug Store thie 
week installed a new air con
ditioner and it is said to be li*e 
very- latest and best in this sec
tion of th^ stole. It has beea 
cool the paid few days and 
Ihey have he.d no chance to 
lew It oet. but the cool air that 
comes from the machine ie 
evidence that it will keep the 
building cool during the hottest 
days.

FIRST NEW OATS

Sam, White, ieee’ feed buy
er, informs us that ne has nur- 
rhased more .ban 500 Imshels 
of new oets from Mr. Nis. who 
esides between Knox Pity and 

Munday. They tested 41 lbs. tc 
(he bushel. It waa thought for 
v>me time that no smaR grain 
vould be harvested in this sec 

tion of the county.

Royde Parley of Monday 
waa here Saturday afternoon 
and eialled at thia offtea. He 
infonna «a that he is more than 
■laeaed wHh the new wet h ers 

are r ta M a g  hi their M w

TEXAS HOUSE HIKES
DEPARTMENTAL BILL

TOTAL BY $27,700

Au.stin, May 16.— Valiant 
. fforts of its sponaors sucoeed- 
id in staving o ff numerous 
salary increasing amendment, 
U) the huuae'a $29,000,000 two- 
year departmental appropria 
lion bill today, but when the 
hectic day’s work was done e 
total of $27,700 annually had 
been added.

A decision to recess instead 
of adjourn Indicated the lower 
legislative chamber's desire tO 
(entinue work tomorrow on the 
last of Ha bills providing money 
with which the state govern
ment will operate during the 
biennium be^nning Sept. I.

Won over by the argument 
of Representative R. O. Pinet 
Jr., Greenvtiie chimpraeter 
the house hiKtsted the allot
ment for druge and equipment 
in local cHMcs under the pub
lic health department trem 
115.000 to $40,000 annually, 
the largest ainrie Inereaaa to 
be adopted.

Roy
Cariaba

Bakar left Sunday fo « 
td, N. M., where be
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COftSTWUCnVt ACTS IN THE SENATE

la all tho wtarl ad (-*rtonahtio* an.̂  
t-'flilrce. tho Toxao oonalo ha* boon ahio i' 
oarr. thr yratitudo of Toia* la two cvo* 
■tructivo &attor«.

Tho aonato caliod up ard pa^sod a heu^ 
ir.oaouro grrat!^ to ainiptif/ ci«il rourt pri>> 
rodufo Tho act gira* MipriBw .o «r. rul# 
raking powor, mtbjret to Ugiaiatiio *p> 
pirral. in tp il raoo*, tho umo a* cot.grer 
har torif* rtfii uf i-fi tho U S »uprom« cour* 

The moa*urr wa* rcM .iod frorn tha JaRi 
of ■o**lon-cnd filibuator* and adoptad on 
itr moriU

A fTf'Up f.f drtormtnod senator* taird 
the »t«to fr»>m tho cn**hmc offoct of prke 
r»i',rig Ugi'lation branatd "fair-lrado." 
wfc.’ac j urj»-#r i* to lr%>- ostra profit* for 
the lionrfit (tf national drug manufacture!*. 
They haie f'-ught an eicoptiooally f.i.o 
fight to hold tho bill at arm'* length. They 
had to '•» ihi* bo<au«o a ' oar brfoio tho 
c'<n»umrr, thr labor or thf liou»owifc group 
wan in on the pia}'. the beneficiaries had 
rono aru'ind and trapjiro a number cT 
■rr.»ti-iw into unthoughted pledge* for tho 
bill, and had tied up thoir support by actt«e 
(snipatgn w«rk in thoir ixhalf.

.•vi far. thone Ronator* haven't ropud.ate.l 
plodgrs on tho ground of false prrtenao 

It. that the real pniiciples of tha proposal 
werw not revealed aa being the drug ma.*)! 
facttiren who paid the entire coat of the 
pih.io lobbying campaign for the enacl- 
m<7»t of the bill.

Hut the arnators carrying on the fight 
ill the front trenchaa are holding bark the 
tictory of this meaeure at thia aaaaioa, and 
if adj lumment 'area tha »tate from *he 
depredation* of the aencUon. it ia quite 
*afa to predict there will be no such pirdg 
ing hereafter, nor half as many aupporU*r* 
of the legtslation a* remain now.— Wichita 
I alls Record New*.

'■jpn•\T Af

STAMFCRD BEUNiON
PLANS UNDER W AY

Si. îmford. M»> I"
f.-• r • .'TT-''***'̂ ut" .li*'

■ f|i! ■'.*o arî  "1 ■» in prorre** 
Ih'- T '* * *  1 f« 'l i> pconioi.

|«r'.;ni'.^ juct oaUide 'hr ci'.y 
I f.f; w ill be ' r..; i in *'•
j . .1' -  -f -h-' ■ .i-il H
' . f* n.* I ,  ' c, 1 • 3.
I « srd S
; V .^..r ‘ -r 'h ' f* • ' ’■'4C 

' ••• ;• jirr I' j  f r r c a l - I
} •, ; 1« h-7- '.. "V- ii t lu
i i. ' I;.;. " \ : >li i ‘ ! ,
' 1.1 ' It by the fi riiwboy

_'. n The I d r ' a  ̂
;. rr * ’ ". are clan.*
■* h h r '■ - f i a•’ h .i'■ '■ ■• . 
held ir. tho r .wbnv ni;r. *,ici ‘ .e 

t Ihi- n'-r arr..."!*- nert '».U 
'i * .e  the hur K.M -e fr> r f'T 
the purposes for which it »..•

:iri^sri. '̂'y • .lei^Ocd — * • "tii.. i
• i.fff' f*»r tn » ..,t.rr • 1 » !
iiiGr •hi'ir

■>' hj Roundup h -r.g bur- 
2fiO fee* rajthweot of the buak- 
)lO'J*C The walla will be of 
native atone veneer, eimilar t-f 
the bu'ikhou*e, and the roof 
will t-e if iron, supported by 
i.te-1 tn Floor apace will 
be do by loo le*rl.

thk* 1'c - '3ir *;r i
' ’ ..'"o the K» i '  < • r
► P*. .‘ ,r.g ' -'ll c $■: '■* • for iiT.* 
,.r. >. r • '.li at !h r Mi‘

• lit «ith-r p -It i. "' f
,\ l..r*.‘e ■ d I- *e.e 

. ' .. ..' lb • rbu' - ' ' ■ rd
• ' h- : ’;a. A ;t ‘ ■ l»oa

• . ' •; built adj-cr-ng the
• r ; • ' ' d T h r e e  »iaw
liar-,-I wi'H •♦sSti- «̂.* h*>r>'*
. j. i. f>|f er« t> d N-w re*t 
r. ••;;■ %r* • • ' .g t..' M-ed at the

' ‘ *Lar;4« and al*«. at the
• f; cn • * » f  dS re-*erva»“  '■

/r!f H E R t! 7^  N EW

T i r e $ l o t i eCHAMPION TIRE
w ith  the NEW  S a ie ty - lo c k  Coid  B ody u d  HEW  G e u -G ii ;  Tread

HOUSTON'S PORT PROFITS

The only grounds on whxh the state ra.y 
ri mit the taaea of countiei* and other pc'- 
lilK-al •ubdivUions U that of pvblic calatn* 
l>. *uch aa tornado, flood*, drouth and th.e 
like

Two year* ago Governor Allred vawed 
e bill to remit the taxes of Harr * county for 
a period af year* on tha ground that the 
pfopoaal waa nnconatttuUonal.

The ciher day Gov—riKM O’Daniel ap 
pruvrd the t«.n.e measure, which had bean 
re-en»rtrd by it " 'eglalaUira.

llama routit/ based Its claim on the 
need foe flood cmtrol, but even granting 
that flaad rantrul w a constitutional ground 
far taa reniisaion, the commenta of tlie 
Houston newspapers on th* succaaa of got 
ting the remiaaion bill through the lega»- 
lature and paal the governor was proof 
that no public calamity was involved.

Par the Houston papeis began immedi 
ately to eipraaa jubilation bacavsa the 
milliana af dallam thus made availabla t i  
the Hama connty treaenry, at the expen»e 
af the 'dber cawnUie* af Tiaas. would an* 
able the part af Hanatan to dominaia the 
Tggas eanat in the shipping world.

The real purpnaa waa nat ta ewahion a 
public calam ^, but to give H'HMUmi a b.g 
baoal Ji the r̂ n tmi ta aut-do all other poita 
Iji vPliimi .*f baeinaaa.

Tha fiady calamity tneoivad ia that ina* 
pewad on taiparcTv of othei dtanttaa by a 
kgmtature and governor overganarma 

rr paopja'a momy. — AbUant R'-

IV  A

S tro ig e r  C « N  M y  

M ore  R o i-S k i^  M ile

FLOTO lORCITt 
IVM a*N*M< 

keea C >■■**—P L 4. FAMOIS 

TRIPLE-SAFE 

CORSTRBCTIOR j

F i r f s t o n f  triumph* again! Tki* tim# j
with the new Firestone Champion, the lira i 
that *ct* the mietv wandard* for tUW. This new | 
lire provide* a combinaiitin of laletv (caturaa < 
rtevrr brbire buib into a dra. It is a coaaplately |  
new arhievetnent in ta/cty engines ring.

Fnren the esperietvee gainad on th a 'j 
•paadwavt of tha wtieid and in the Firestone laKvraioeie*. Firestone engineer* hare developail j  
a revolutkmarv new tvpe of c«wJ hodv called Sa/ctv-loHi. which provid** amannglv gitamr 
M i*ii0h. Thi* cww a n d tng achievement make* posMble the uae of a thicker, iimghce, deeper | 
tread which itsurai much greater nnnokid mileage. Hec*u*a of this new Saferv-Lock Coed , 
hodv and C«nr.Gtfp ttead. the modem wreamlined Fireainne Champion Tire emshllehas 
oomplc«alv new nandard* of blowout prutaction, non-skid laiacv. silent opaeation and Wmg 
mdaagt.

The Fir*mo.ve/Tiempi«m Tir* embodies the famous Firaaion* Triple-Safe conetrwetion ' 
— vsiu gat the rw lu w w  and patented Fire**one ronwructkin (eatur** of Cream-Dipping, tsro 
extra laver* of Sa/rty-Leci cord* uivdee the tread and GearAirip tread deaign. Never in-all | 
the hiaaorv of lire building haa thee* been such a iriplexaie combination to peotoci VSJ* I 
a ^ n w  the dangeea of blowouts, psinciur** and Aldding.

Com* in todav and aquip vour car wUh a *M of new Plrmtone Chaaapion TVea —  ihw 
only urc* made which are safety freirerd aa ike tfweduwy far your protecnoa aa  the kighwsQU

1

T I r t f t o n i IIN A IIP IO I T k M t t t n t  NMN m i l f l r t t t o n t  to iv o T
t jv iT  aia-gf 
via-u i».gg 
Mh-iT
tuawia. ift.Ta 
aaa.li. lA ig

aaa-ia. ata.ga 
s js ia  ly.gg 
svaia M.at 
laa it. aaaa 
iga-ia ai.aa

1 it-ii ait.ie 
ssaia ia.ge
isa.ii, la-M 
buuia. •g.i« 
SoaiT. S4-M

aaa-it tig-Oa 
• M U  ig.aa 
a ta u  ly.ga 
raa-M lAaa 
'a a u  lAaa

4sa.ai. tA ia  
41V .U . A»a 
sea. If. g.aa
4ts.li, a.aa 
sts-ia. a.kf

s.sa-iA giaue
SVW I1. l A M
aoa-iA ii.M  
ais.iA tk.it 
ata-iA te-te

TggCk Tiktt ana oTwaa rattotaggg gag t'Ut egicw PtoeoavioiiaTKT tovr
=  i

#• Tto V*l*«

kli*n a* Tto Wraitaaa

M nr*«*M* oua tuawe c#****. Mwgwto Sema* 
w**ato ••MUgs *m» n*Wtoo«aa h • c t*e M*«y

ta4«e •« Tto Nrw-4*w*at tsta»a«a latwvWu* a CkM

Ashcroft Chevrolet Co.
K n o x  Cilyp T o x m

LOCAL GIRL EIXCTEO 
TO A- W. $. CXHJNCIL 

AT JOHN TARLETON

Elleng Fayiae White, dakx^• 
ter -d Mr and Mr* H L  Whr.i
»t Kn'..x ' -ty. »a s  t-!rc‘ .,! lo* 

» -fitly as a rr.Mnber *f the A. 
W S ('...ja-j, a r.'in-vH cl 

'.rr-r.’s ',rgar 7a»;ri- at J- f.n 
1 ar’-ton Agrv iltural r.
•s* - ;»he®Tille. lexa*. Tk - er- 
i.-anza'i'yn t« c .fnp«i*ed 'if 12 of 
tke ir. xC ou'ttaadiag girls on 
the carr.t/U* M.*.i White i- tak
ing a SrK'al Scie* ce C‘>ur-«- .sĥ  
4 a ir.enber of the ^lul" -<k u I 
.-ub. ar A gv 'tr  —em^-er. a"d ir 
. u '^arditig in all c a m; > a c *  
livilies

’ V

■ t

, ,  1- ^ ' ■. .
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CONGRATULATIONS c l a s s  o f  ’39
TO GRADUATES OF 3̂9 Praise and Encouragement

Th« W«>rld of Today you graduatr . . . The World 

of Tomorrow look* to you hopefully for Inspiration ant! 

Leadership.
Today you receive the plaudit* of your friend*, your 
family, your relative*, your teacher* and the town*pec> 

pie who have watched you climb to the top in scholastic 

attainment.

Tomorrow you may receive the plaudit* of the work a- 

day world that bestow* it* praise and reward* for ac* 

ccmiplishment* the world itself share* in . . .  achievements 

that bring benefit* to all mankind. Youth is your* . . .  

youth’s ideal* . . . youth'* courage . . . and the driving 

force that fortifies your ambition*.

This, with your education, is glorious equipment with 

which to go forth and conquer.

Many are the problems you will face . . . but youthful

spirit and seal, and the knowledge you have so earnestly 
struggled for, will help you master them and roach new 

height* of attainment.
Many are the rebuff* you will encounter, especially tn 
these eventful days but they am snirttountaMe stones 
scattemd in your path to test your mettle.
You will succeed because the world want* you to sue* 
seed—indmd, the world NEEDS you to succeed.
On this commencement the firm* whose names appear 
on this page offer you their heartiest congratulatioo*. 
With other friends, they join in wishing you well, in in
viting you into the useful sphem of life after Oraduation. 

They welcome you as a citisen mady to play a vital role 

in the daily activities of our cHy.
They are your friends—all of them - and a* friends, 
desirous of contributing to yom success, your happiaesa, 

your well-being and contentment.

* O

M U .

Doris Apple 
Kred Bradlry 
Hamilton ( ‘uate.s 
Truman Cypert 

Anna V'. ('s ir  
Marie Darr 
Nina Mae Davis 
Wynette Karmer 
James Gibson 
Doyle Graham 
Irene Hendrix

Glenn Huntsman 

Pearl Hendnx 
Ullian HuUliinson 
Rowena Hutchinson 

K. K. Humphries 

Bobby McCarty 
Mary Frances Reeder 
Fimma Sue Thompson 

Joe Warren 
Annalu Warren 
Geneva Waiter

This page of congratulations and good wishes to Knox City High School and all other graduates in 
Knox County is contributed by the following business and professional men.

Cash Sarvica Station 
Ottis Cash, Prop.

Ksy and Eads 
Barber Shop

Ray WUlia 
F'eeu Store

Ashcroft Chevrolet Co.
New and Used Cars

Maytag Laundry
Homer Rowell, Prop.

E. Q’s Auto Supply Co. 
Parts for all Cars

City Barber Shop
Air Conditioned

Knox City Motor Co. 
Rudolph Hackfield

Lawson Cafe
Where Friend Meets Friend

Odia Karr
Buy Knox City Bread

Joftas Drug Store
Bring Us Your Prescriplions

Arladga Ice Company West Ta«as Utilitiaa Co.
Save With Ice • Guy Glenn. Local Mgr.

Wm. Cameron A  Co., Inc.
Lumber A Builders Hardwaie

Hamm’s Service Station 
Magnolia Products

While Mercantile Co.
The FYlendly Store

J. C. Wooldridge A  Co., Inc.
Building .Materials

J. M. Edwards
Self Service Grocery

Cotton Growers Co-op. Gin Co. 
Barney Arnold, Mgr.

Malouf Dry Goods Co.
Pay Leas and Dress Better

CLASS
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KENNEL
.̂ ■

A PwbltcaliMi W tW  K i
Editor<4n<C'hi«f 
A mkh' iaI* Kditor

Kd4t«MT
CUm  Editor 
Keutur* Editor 
I'oluiniiut
lirad* S'hool Kdiior 
h(>orU Editor 
Sp»aM»r

THE LA5T ME55AGE

Thin ■■ tti- Ust ' T».? that th» 
kriini-l aid bf I'uiiii's^ d ! i »  
Ibiii >r«r hAon nwoil'r" it’ ' h*' 
r ia a x  lif ts  « i i i» » r d  w o r k  njc t o r
>our iiitrr«>e! fttid rvitdinK «n-
{oyiwpn*.. E 'tr>  Mois-J#) h*.> 

d«,' 'or propaicif th«- 
• r l t c lo s  th a t  h *N i i-e p n  pT«--»pii» 
ed f< r \ojr »io>r-'*«! W < hui- 
i ^ r a l>  t io ]  , *{;a ! i i  h ft"  I 'p p n  a p
proved If therv ha« l>« on air

o t i i ' i f  o r  i i r .h a p p i*  
i1 lo ai'> ihirii; that

-'-it through the

mi£=r.o.
re«: r»- 
has W l!: 
Kennr!. 
Everx 
drdicati 
l»rinK • X- 
ahinr or 
rrad i r« W a
have not fui 
otir airv. out >t 
Kaxe avio-d 
ev »rv  ii_ ■■ I ' r  • 
tea foid

In appreciation

II > orv aorr>
. • ’ ll (lax beer

llo : .:s.o^ of
I To -uti-
• *-. = L o; ou; 
I- m'.if.i that » e

1 arronit'iisht O
in a -  y, *  ■i'

i i f o  to rout
1* fi’o| o -y.^rdr*t

City Public Sckoela 
Mary Erancea Keedrr 

Glann liuiitamat 
Jo« Ball 

Nalla Shave.
E'aye Heath 

G*ne\a Walker | 
tlriieatine I'valt 

W> nette Karmcr j 
Mr. CharUa Shumaker

[made it |HMaible.
Ijkewine, 1 al?.) wiah to e\

! preaa my ainreie thankn to tho 
>cho<il tMiard, the I*. T A., and 
al! oth^r ortraiiizatioitr. of our 

'tity forthe ahaiethex have had 
in I'ronouiit'iiia tbia a auiteNt- 
ful >ear Without >our help wv 
i-ould nut nia ntain an efficient 
^h ool.

To the atudent Iwviv and the 
'-'achera I want to express my 
appreciation for your evielletil 
'P int of ci»op. ration in ev?ry 
undertakmir ot the >rar

I »  I'h to pleuge myaelf apain 
to the =upp«irt of everx under

and aekicveinant May I any 
In the words of the philoao 
phar that "Labor conquera all.'* 

j Now, aa I alao prepare to 
I leave the Knox t'ity school, it 
is impossible to express the sin* 

.'cere repard which I hold f«x( 
'each of you. I appreciate be- j 
' yond words the splended co 1 
[ operation each of you has ex j 
Uended for me. I appreciate tn« ! 
j onene.HS of cpirit w hich has en-1 
>ubled us to go places and dx 
things Each of you will occupy 
a place in my heart and mem«v - 
ry as long as time shall be. I'P 
long remember many of our. 
associations, and many of th- | 
îHid time we have had to

gether So here’s to you foi a ' 
long life of usefulness, and '  * | 
the future achiev ments of the 
Knox t'itv h.gh school. May tne 
luck of the gxnls be with you. 

r* L. Dodgen, Jr.
X c h-----

SENIOR CLASS ELECTION |

Ijist week the ftenior claw.'' 
%oted upiT. the representatives; 

i to go in their Senior record.
1 When the election was com-^

OfThese
F e a t u r e s

taking in our city which has J |dctrd. it w as lound that Annb- 
its motixe «nv civic or edi/ iju Warren was e l«ted  as m«xst

Student c ■'ip'-ra'
It  t in -  X 

\âcul<̂  - i'ii 
ward !!■*• ssj.-ĉ -.s rf 
•  e *rs s i ! !iat; kf'/ i 

.1 , ; V -rd 
extern: b art- f
to th'"- b 
places tn xt year
that ' e er 
the Kr- 1 
aiweb » '

1 ntiio-al xalue. and to maintain 
as k,g>i m<xral and ethical atan 
•lards ac has been manifested
ill .he paat.

A M Whitw 
Siipt. ol Schools.
---- k rh --------

lO  THE STL'DENTS OF 
: KNOX CITY HIGH SCHOOL

A- thir gi'es to press, anc-.J-:* i 
>iaf Will be all but frf'safce.l I(

I.years you have spent

»ild ^■vs

AN AfERECIATION

has been a
and y«ur r

ô- ev?r-
.11 and hi-i,

ar. for the
aU i!ude to-
? C*ir paj>el.

Knox t'.tx Schools mean anx- 
'thing to xi*u. It aus« of

si w ~.-rs |,j|̂  sfT..rt x uu ha'c p-! ttH"Ux 
Isk .»ur the »c< orr.j'li-hitten! t.i

VA .• an kno-w ; .v>jftetJjir.g w. rthwhMe l ‘ an: g 
the years • '  ■. r i r » > -.•'^x.j 
as you' - ' - . 1 r »x« seer
ma'-> ■ d- ; i.-.- , n.a’ '

"iT wr.li » ->w 
... . r; '.ir.e-d ' ' dr"p fr : ■
Vi s Tb 1.,̂  w y I > » \ paaves" 

1. fisvr .r. a 'cn-ij irsdr tbell 
I lace !' the s orid hut they 
'• ? . • me in ; » i..-.g x a h - '

g >r wh.. »  
Ti-.st a>.atex?r 

-- hoS-J th# course ol
*xj-sts a ... r Of ev<.ar
le  by s c . :  own e ffo r t

' pxxpular girl. Joe \A arren w-as 
. .lectext most popular boy; 
' Map- Frances Reeder most 
beautiful girl. Truman Cyperl 

‘ most handsome boy; Kmma 
I Sue Thompson class prophet; 
•Geneva Walker clam h.storiap 
'and IVxvle Graham as claa* 
poet.

------ kch------
JVMOR SEN OR BANQUET 
IS Hl'GE SUCCESS

rd * .

explain why over

1
Tak e a lank at the a lxeawateg  ealee rsenrd at the » e «  l t | t  I .liee> 
ratef— Ibea lake a Uwk at fixe a a e aualed Itai vt l-heertUet qualllxr 
iM ta re e  eki.xra s i the ria h l T W e ’e a h lfm l raftiim tloei
hatsu ea lixe tsxa'

* Herriftel la laxaSWx# mH aehsr m ake, t f  rare M  xftirf ^  fhe 
esgixra raxie tm t it t  k u r mtmt wMex eelNixa al the rale of a c m  
e»Ms leerx aea-oexha W  ee«-> r•Mxly-f•xtf IXMr 4ax — keraute It a 
the •axis .-ftf lixal hnags ra a  all ef ihaae aeuftara feaiuree al 
SM>h kax caaii

X aa wafti the cae that glsae rwm the laoat toe your aa<Hieyi 
•aa sm al the car that la arM tax talas. ar*i la  xalXxei a m  u a n l 

a aea fftl» I.TXeisaM .' Bailee aea »a a r I hexrolel 
ftaalar —  ftWWv.*

-re n.'W

I Uc

n i  f

hr.dkc fii|fht. Max 12. tbr 
Seiiior c’ ftas » * *  mterlft.nrd at 
i| . ki.: ,jt! ba^o-uet gi.en b» 
the lur. ,i>rs

The them* of the occaiuoi 
- 'J . '  . ' i ' r : r y  T h e  d r e o r a t j  ip .  
« « r e  in spnr.p r(’1«'r« and car 
n ed  o «1  The desired  met.: 
throup*ic.«' The certerpiere o 
:he -ong table was a May Pe''- 
^,.v •—•mers extending dew; 
'be length of the 'able Th< 
fax«iT-» for the g:rU were liUi 
oid-fashMiwed iKxquets of apetng 
t mers, the boys were gixri 
i r,r pink TxaiebiMl Tir.x M«: 
i ftakeie and place f
<■, ar desigri fin ished tb< 
i*t>ie f’ ecorationft. The gx rr ■

g v r y  40 f c o n A  o f ovory  day, 
Somabody bvy$ a now Chovrofotl

'■ ***•"»“

*' .*?? wn.aeaiM $f

2JJ* ‘ ® » « «  •laiirB.''

•• ■•-NOtavoara vaiva. m-Mtaa (u.
a. euMctia NtMauiic 

Maaw.

a, Niw -otiiavaTioM 
Cfta- viararutf.

T. ewftCTw BNM-acnoM •wmo $fttm wmimC 
,  eaoviB iNocaeieor 

iiiMiMa. <-—  '• „  
Maxlar Be le a e  ea^e#. 
saTrJ

a. nm*n roe. 
t. raoMT-Ma iraaiunB.

10. MO BBarr VMmanoM.
11. uBNa Maai aiowsma 

uwaw aakM ar tarr.
II. ITNCBO.MMN TaBNI. 

kUMIOM.
I a. neroauBafK cimtcm.
14. ixcioanra aox.aiaaaa 

CNAaaia mamb.
la. aiKo fiNMNaa.
14. Nreow.oaaa aaaa Axu 

ANB foaoua-ivaa aarvi.
17. aatco-aiaiT arAariMO,

UOMTIMO, WNlnON.
. . a n d  icoras of 
■ "l>ocla*il laoluras.

olhar

•at xxoTon va.ua

Ashcroft Chevrolet Co.
Knox City, Texas

' f ...Af • e e. u h help
::-,T* *se • • a!r- ’-phi r<
• f  a,. The *ii.p. wu.*

V ' X TT.u *i • c-‘ ;>r* '
• r« r*e T»a r>er. bi - 
- .1 r Mr. I;.-*-! H?k'i

’’S w im m in g  is Of/e W 'av 

to K e e p  C o o l ”

r *ie..tra entertaine(<' helpfulness on the part of th ‘ 
lit the •. .emng. library asnistaiiU, the eiitue
Shaxir, Junior ilftsx student l>udy is indebted to U.>i 

library- for more and bv" 
books to enjoy.

.Martha McNulty, chief ' 
111 ary attendant, and .Air.', 
llirdie Allen, county supervi: >r. 
will continue the library uc* 

iiicva Walker read tivities throughout the summer, 
of the cli.it? of ‘Slf, ;This will Im* welcome new to 

• very-one, since all are inv ted 
in take advantage of the facil.* 
ties w'hich will be available.

—— ken------
SENIOR CIJASS AVILL 
AND TESTAMENT

— B u t  )bn  C a n ’t Duck the Heat A l l  Summer

AH(c VoofMeHr

lS T T>. u ' i t h

Boo^a IW  Air Air Conditioning
rfie;

CgBigrt 44v* Y o a . . .

la per«lMirU fined i«» vwut 
NMoa or ufhic All art dcyign.d lur

S I M M E R  C O M F O R T  C O O L I N G

S o w
Practicable . . .  Appl icab le  . . .  
and Very C O M F O R T A B L E -  

m ypyr hdme %r buiintii

T HTRE are •enowe rypaa ol air ciNiditiunwy at» 
day—naie ctj 

panw-itlar hcMam. I 
a BMglr pwrprwr:

T »  make hia weaKhcr aaner tniaafnr’ - il- 
Let m hr*o 'ilwc fmm air remdttior tiff, (mdiiaiai 

VTwdwi •  hr aM anac vwanlani i  ayauMn. nruaa xmj1«, 
m  anafdy aa aleani Ian. we art anaaoaa aa help yuw 
eaaypy ihc cmmdtm ad arr aawdniuasM^

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Cam

i i-rr> ' 
ihr< gh

N-iia Shaxtr. Junior i I*a< 
, r« 'lib-r '. was toa.stm ■urc.-'* of 
i-.'- evening, ularyaret l>Uttoi. 

rrc'tr; <d a i -â i from thi- 
'u ' f r. ti. the Kruiior...; Givni. 
I intxrr.an. .*s> nuii rin.sa preM- 

dent, made th-.- response to the 
' ->r*. r

 ̂ f'l r. . . .
r»ui Edw ard Benedict r* ud 
the f«r' I’hesx lor the Seniorr 
r r* the Juniors; Marie Hair 

fead the Senior will to the 
J-jniora. Jack Wetzel sang: 
Hoilu Warren tapped, and 
Msrx Lni Wilsoii sang with tho 
orchestra

The menu was also in the 
[planned m >tif. Delicioua re- 
I fieshTT.erts of apricot nectai 
j« *ck’A,1 fried chicken, parsley 
'i- 'tatoe.. baked corn nibletx.

mato salad, olives and celery 
' urla. carrots, rolla and buttei, 

'lied  tea. rainbow ice cream. 
' I nd angel squares fr<.wted in 
j.pnrif e-jlura,

Thi» oecaaion will alway-> 
remain aa on* of the topmost 
eveau of the year for the 
Senior rUaa It will remaia in 
'.heir T raiorita for many yeara 
tn roai* Thia banquet was oae 
of the moat beautiful and en* 
z*’)ai'le that it has lieen the 
pleqaiare of tlw claaa to atteno

FRCVUt OF SENIOR 
ACTTVmES

Rooday the Seniors will bo
rn the laat lap of arhool with 
the bacealaureate aermoa Thia 
will be held at the gymnaaiuia 
kuditwuwi at I I  00 am.

Monday night at II o’clock 
the Ketaors Will again partici
pate IP the laat activity of their 
arhool da.r. it is then they
• il ha'e the cotT.mencemeal
• xer'Mcs Thw exerriae will ah 
« i  he held At tho gymnaaium 
auditor um Tho public is urged

I '.o attend
Thuraday the Beaiors will go 

1 '•  ^  whita Kalla ahher* they 
J-d! ftpend the day A good 

m e .,  PSiM-c-ted by all
m’ *̂’ ** **•'' *• ^  Heaiorc win ho e»iVert*,nod by the 

Kopti# fthurrh lodiaa with a
hOIMlWet

MoiKlay nt>>riiui. May 22 
U.e Sen...rt will u- oMertaio*^ 
with a breaifaat at C SO

SrJx- ----
LIBRARV IMTEALSTS

Arrfe Mae R
I' ( ' m  Pom  e ffM i

* •

We, the .Sent ir Class, of th* 
City of Knox Oity and the Male 
of Texas, do make, publish ai<xi 
declare this to be our last wi'' 
And testament in manner fol
lowing:

Mrst; We direct that ail re- 
aponaibilities and fun Ite be
queathed to hereafter namiu;

Marie Darr wills her debat- 
jing ability to Inaleen Williaiui. 
t Ooyle Graham wills his abili
ty to write poetry to Odell 
C srx-er.

It is the wish of Mary Fran* 
tea Reeder that her beauty b* 
willed to [)e Alva Hammoni.

Truman Cypert expresses hi-* 
desire that his handsomeness 
be willed to Carl Benaon.

Joe Warren and Annsta 
Warren will their popularity 
to Dolly R. Hodgea and Milton 
Simmons.

R. E. Humphries wills his 
athletic ability lo Nella Shaver.

Emma Sue'a drag with the 
teachera goes to Margaret Dul* 
ton and Jack lierrinf.

Wynette Farmer wills htr 
volume control to Edna War 
ren.

Doris Apple and Mrs Raker 
will their Maeball ability lo 
Anita W’ amnler.

Bobby McCarty wills htr 
ability to convince Mrs. Baker 
that she needs to sing "Beauti
ful Texas" to Bobby Jo Gunn 

Reed Bradley's way with th* 
women goes to Paul Hoge.

Anna V, Carr srilla her r*u 
liair lo AA'innit- Mae Nance.

Glenn Huntsman wills ht* 
standing with Udell to Samuel 
W’ oodward.

James Gipson’s ability to t*i? 
Joksa goes to Kufut White.

Pearl Hendrix wills her 
BtudlnuMneaa to David Clarke. 

Hamilton Coates wills hit
All yaxr n he.,

•OK rx-atik'/ *s *f**r!H**rf**^ f^foem Walker lea\*«s h*r
to leave .H the hoys

Thr lUwary lu T ^ u ’ n * 'V * ’* ‘  * * '’ * ‘“  ®*’ft*.d M ^  Harden
I fear ahilltv I®

ia ?T*r ffe*" tvoek ends t »

I

iP

. i t «'» :B' fjiidn

.1
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Local G h h  Pledged to Gamma Phi Sorority

> r

MiaaeM Wvnell and Marilyn irprinK pmm. In the picture 
F.dwarda of Knox City artt'nirove arc: Hack row— Mi>>ae<« 
plediri's of the (lamma I'hi j iVynell and Marilvn Kdwnriir. 
rorority at We«t Texan State of Knox City and .Mary K ScoiIh 
ColleRe of Canyon. They w eielcl Hampa; middle row— MiMOi. 
presented recently at the cluh’a (.race White of Vernon, Helen

F.off and Anna Sue ttMlliam-t of 
Shamrock and Jerrv rHei |: of 
Stiearman: front row— Mij;.<e- 
Winona Itumur of Siherton 
Mary Kerr of Vernon, atui 
Klaine I ura.t of Paducah.

Benjamin News Items
Mr. and .Mrs. I. T. WriKut 

viaitod in Guree one day la.<t 
week where they met Mrs. 

. WriKht’a brother. M. H. Park.
**VI snd Mr. and .Mrs. Barton Park 

 ̂ from  Corpus ('hriati at the 
home of Dr. Hurd.

Mr. and Mr.«. Karl Sama left 
for Galveston Satunlay morn
ing to attend a tax asaeaeor's 
‘tonvention.

^   ̂ Mlaa Zora I.ove apent last 
^ week In Vernon viaiting friends 

and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Proppa 

and Julie and .Mra. Clyde Gib- 
aon and Jonnny spent the week 
and at College Station visiting 
Tat Proppa and Russell Clyde 
Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moor-
bouse and Sue, Togo Moor*
house and Mrs. W. K. Moor-
houae spent Sunday in Stam
ford with Mr. and Mra. FloyJ 
IJndaey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Redwine 
and Jewel spent Mother's Day

with .Mrs. Redwine's mothci, 
Mrs. J. T. Stubbs, in Stamford. 
I .Mrs. Is.>m Coltharp of Guth
rie spent la.st week with her 

|duughter. Miss Jerry Colthar|i. 
! Charles and Helen Hishee of 
Wink and I.eroy Hisbee of Pa* 

!ducah spent the week end with 
;their mother, Mrs. W. F. Bi» 
bee. Mrs. Kisbee returned home 

{with Charles and Helen for a 
two weeks’ visit.’ 

i Miss Hli.ss Miller spent the 
[week end in Abilene with her 
parents.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Harbert 
and children of Graham spent 
Sunday with Mr. Harbert r 
mother, Mrs. M, F. Harbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Jackson 
and Joe Fred of .Stephenville 
spent .Mother's Day with .Mr. 
Jackson’s mother, Mrs. Fred 
Jackson.

Mr. Charles Moorhouse and 
Jerry attended the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce conven
tion at Abilene Tuesday.

CASH  FOO D  STORE
B O LO G N A  
PER  PO U N D

KRAFT
LO N G H O R N , lb. Idc
Kraft Salad Dressing
Quarts 37c Pints 23c 

8 ounces 13c_ _ _ _ _ _
Fresh Tomatoes, 4 lbs. 25c 

•, / Lettuce per head
BEANS *̂‘*̂‘‘*‘‘**24 oz. cun 3 for

W E  B U Y  EGGS

4c KAY AND EADS 
BARBER SHOP

At the old O. D. Reid stan'I. 

ottrimout and Prompt Servioa 

Your Patronaga Solicitad

'NO'nCE OF INTENTION TO 
ISSUE INTEREST-BEARING 

TIME WARRANTS

Notice ia hereby given tha< 
the Commissioners' Court ot 
inox County, Texas, intends oi' 
the 12th day of June, 1»;ID, a* 
the regular lerm thereof, to 
pass an order authorizing the 
issuance ol Knox County Koa.. 
•*mi Bridge T.me Warrants, ii. 
H i amount not exceeding JIO,- 
(lOO.OO, bearing interest at the 
rate of Four (■•';) per cent p:r

annum, and maturing aerially 
aa follows: fbUO.OU in each oi 
the years 1912 and 104J, 
11,000.00 in each of the yeain 
i9 4  4 through 19 49; anX 
91,500.00 in each of the year.s 
1960 and 1951, for the purpo»» 
cf purchasing righta-oX-uay, 
which warrants are to b« u 
sued against the' Road aiiu 
Bridge Fund, providing for U f  
delivery of said warrants to the 
holders or assignees oi' clam.s 
f persons from whom suth 

I ights-of-way -ire purrhused.

Said Warrants are to tss 
sued in accordance with the 
provisiona of Chapter 168, Acts 
< f the Regular Session of tbt 
J'orty Second lAgisIsture.

This not.ee is given by the 
authority of the ('ummissioneie 
Court of Knox County, Texas. 

K. L. COVKY 
County Judge 

Knox (bounty, Texas

Mrs. Odie Karr and i-hildren 
spent .Mother’s Day with her 
parents in Crnsbyton. " ■ -# 1

SEIBERLINGS
Change Now to Safe Tires

There is nothing more hazardous than worn tires. Even 
if your car is In goi>d running condition, it n> still a menaie 
to you and others if the tin s are smooth. A sudden stop-- 
M minor skid . . . might be fatal.

Don’t put it o ff any longer! Is-t us check your tires NOW 
while you cun still avoid danger'

SF.IBF.RLINC TIRES ARE GUARANTEED AGAINST 
ALL ROAD HAZARDS

H am m ’s Service Station
- J .

...-C .1

.M ss A v i a  Chambi rUin, 
daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. .V. 
T. Chumlierlaiii and a student 
ill N.T.S.T.C., Demon, under
went an emergency opvratioe 
.Monday evening for appetidi 
vitis. Mr. ( humbi riain and 
huster went down to be with 
her,

Mr. Francis Moorhouse ram< 
home from Lipan to spend 
.Mother's Day. j

Mrs. (Jtto Sample and chil
dren of Borger made a shoit 
Mother’s Day \iait with Mr., 

i l .  A. Parsons.
j Mrs. D. J. Hnwikerson on 
lertained the faculty and school , 

i board with a picnic at the j 
Moorhouse Park last Satuida.. 
evening. Everyone reported an l 
enjoyable time. )

The Melton family had a 
.Mother's Day dinner Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
I..eroy .Melton. Those in attend 
ance were: .Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Melton. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Melton and Roxo, Mr. and .Mis. 
Homer T. .Melton and Mary 
Jane. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward 
and Billie, .Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Melton. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Parks Norris and children ol 
Goree, Mrs. A. J. Gore of Knox 
City, and Mrs. C. Griffin. ■ 

Mr. I.ewis Meinzer of Chil
dress and Mr. and Mra. Bo'o 
Meinzer of Upan were hom«| 
to spend Mother's Day. N n i a ! 
Beth Meinzer returned Satur-j 
day after two weeks spent ii. I 
Lipan and Holliday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gibson 
have leased their ranch to 
Moorhouse and Dolan and will 
leave for Rvansville, Indiana, 
to make their fature home. We 
are sorry to lose this fine fami
ly and trust it will not be a 
permanent move. |

Elder I.. W. Hayhurst of 
Winters, Texas, will begin a 
revival me|>tlng at the court 
house Sunday night. May 21,. 
to continue through the week. | 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Pat Proppa was awarded a 
medal of honor at A. and M. 
college for being the best 
trained militaiv student in his 
cavalrv troop. The examination 
c.(insisted of gun drills, horse
manship, etc.

1

THESE 6 MAGAZINES AND THIS NEWSPAPER
HERE’S W HAT YOU GET ALL SEVEN FOR

ONE YEAR ,Pathfinder (W eekly) S2 Issues
McCall's Magazine 12 Issues
Good Stories 12 Isauc*
Farm Journal 12 Issues
Farmer’s W ife 12 Issues
•Progressire Farmer 12 Issue*
Knox County Herald 52 Issues

• ( yCheck here if you want Southern AgriculturiM. one 
year, subetituted for Progreaaive Farmer.

REGULAR VALUE $4-7S— YOU SAVE S2.2S
THINK OF IT —AU- SEVEN publications for ONE FUU. 
YEAR. That’s a total of 164 ISSUES, over THREE EACtf 
WEEK—all for only |2 50. Mail or bring thia coupon tu 
our office AT ONCE because we may have to withdraw 
or advance the price of this FAMOUS OFFER. Give your 
ENTIRE FAMILY a fine aelection of reading matter for 
a whole year at less than one-cent a day. If you are a 
subscriber to any of these publications, your present sub
scription will be extended for one full year.

if
USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE S2.2S

KNOX COUNTY HERALD
Knox City, Texas. Date

Here's $2 50 in FUlJ. PAYMK.NT few a one year’s eub- 
acriplion to the Knox County Herald and a new or renew
al subscription to the following six publicstinns: 
Psikfinder (weekly) 1 yr. Perwier's W ife 1 yr.
McCall's Msgaaine 1 yr. Farm JeurMil I yr.
Good Storiee 1 yr. * Progressive Fetmer I yr.
• ( )Check here ifgrfni want Southern Agrirulturiat, one 

year, sul>eUtntcd for Progrcmtve Farmer.

r

My name ia 
Tow*

. Address 

Stale

r ■
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• I CJVt YOU Tr.XAS-----•
• By Uoyc« t!i uM
• • • • • • » * * *

Kor a Iona nie, th^re ha 
l>e fn  criti. of vac*m> 
iiM'keteeriiig ^nd there m tio 
4ii*ibt but that ^lul wner- an • 

f- ‘ h of latiU
f,a\ , i - ■ .1 t(: *'a •-■?

A bill " ■ ’ d I'l t;
*;.*n if th.- !-•• ; I' •••• With til*-
aoiioonr>d p.irp <«• ol prot«»i.-l- 
i » (  kjiHKi faith iKi'UjiaMt’ fr'>n 
•hak''<!i'wn but the nirasui 
t•lltcl-<i th ■ r> \ianl of the l<’<ilti 
n a tr  \ a ian '» lio ib ’r so lov* 
(1 Sttht that h*- would ha\ 
ti'M iffiyitlit :n-«*fiti\e to dn>- 
tov rr \a»'aui'*'« (unsold luii i 
krkmjtinf to the «tate) and .■< - 
the taapay**r< 'if Ttxa> woulu 
k w  l..*>o(i ooo Bcros, worth 
f  and foreiKn-ow n-
<d oil corvioratioin woulil be 
rnrirheii to mat extent, ax thu 
luinmentatur pointed out some 
-aeekx a jo . At the same time. 
Ihia column alMi urKed that the 
• (litre o f the food  faith oeCU- 
pant ou fh l In l>e raixtd

In line WitB these sujcf.-s 
tionx, the Senate nureased tne 
xacanry finder's share to i. 
royalty of t IKth lthe stale wi.; 
have a l-tith .oialty if the Ian.' 
ia in an oil field! and the oi 
eapxiat of the land will rere>v ' 
Ihe remaininir llt-lSths. The. 
will be hia and not »ubjrrt to 
any exiatinf Itaae held by the 
ail -ooipanv

ThoM- ad \i>cating the bill >.• 
Ilie Houae had said they warn 
ad Id help lha occupant Wri 
that * bahfe wa. rert*. *' . h 
Hlf him b«eau-< as |l le' s 
ataiMla. if there i* a \acaticy 
ko* it ix not discovered, he hax 
anly a 1-tlth interext in the oil, 
and if the vat ao^y lx di.wovcrrd 
ka feta Bothinf. whereas this 
amendment would fi\e him thi 
axir<ara and i.:i ;he .nl extep'
S Yet when th e amenci
ad bill came bark to Houio*, 
certain of thuee who had lean 
k-adinf tha tight f >r the bi > 
abjectad to  lha chanfaa anu 
wanted It sent to a ronimittaa. 
Tku^ they drop|>ed the masr 
and ravaalad Ika tears that 
they had been »heddinf weft o' 
lha rrucudiU ' ariety and that 
m rraliljr they were aimpiy 
ateofee far fortifn-owned oii 
xorparwtiaaa

(tax Uwir nova waa braUu 
aad Ike kill haa fona to tha 
wavamor, Ha haa adNocated, 
hi a apectal maawafe, that pro- 
•action bo fiv>m to land owners 
and riTid faith ocrujsania and 
tkaa b: 1 tb<ea that It rawas tha 
f.luif fee that tha vacancy- 
kaalar mast |.«.y from I I  to 
fl0O. it authortrra the land 
tairm‘s«4o4iar fa name the sur- 
ray or to mssa tha xurvay . it 
plsi-ex Ike trial <-f land xuita in 
lii>a riwnt) wkera the land is 
and. rven if a vacancy ix founu.
M ftre* tka g ~ h1 faith occupant 
poor rifkl to ail tka sutfac* 
and IS-l^iba af ihe ml 

••••••••••
■btnas n tiM 'oldext juka' 

eontrx: are pouring in Hera x 
a time lasted favorite An ix 
honotwed apaaker wko had 
m.mnnaad kts xpeack xtarted 
o ff. **l,adiex and gantlamni 
when I w ^  or. my way hero, 
•vily tne I,::>rd and ( knew whal 
I v*«- . oou I.. ca. Now, rmljr 
the l.ard knoars.**

fs'esawbara i” Mrx.ro—•
The moiMitaiiwi approaihoig 

UmitereT are gr m wall- m 
Wild rock. nuia after mile of 
Mam grandeur Tkeir aim-*! 
perps li.iwrukxr slopes not -nl) 
Me tferv-id of a Single human 
bauif or even the hardiest but 
Ikarr k* a ir#a. a fViwar at 
4 blade of gram t<- hide thetr 
ft V A*-»At*

As th»- trxb sto|.x at a little 
town, wa ( —n- to memberx m 
Uke Texas l,aons good will pil
grimage) swarm off to buy lha 
■oreltiaa for whick tha place ia 
fomouft. amall baakets in which 
(blly two doxan tiny baakata an 
pocked. Tha aaill and patience 
eaquirad to make set of
lltaoo aooranirx 4a day's wara 
• i tha vary iaaatl brings ita ra> 
ward—one peso, wh h ts 20 
ggnta in American money.

In Monterey, wa are guexty 
at a dinner-daaaa given by tha 
Monterey iJona In tha raaino. 
OkMU axcludva club In Urn city.. 
nondontany. it proved to b« > 
fta  finaat repaid of tha anlira i 
IMp— nrhHa tish with a divine 
M «cc and broiled ckiakaa with 
n flavor unknown ovaa to a 
1— tkii ini ) Monterey ia prood •

&rbeing tha brewing ranter of 
> republic niKl the riaitor ia 
Wd a pair of bottlan of beer I 
n t lM ^ w lik h  makea eack

gucat a "two-bottle man."
It *s ndfht whi" w-' reacn 

I . i.s b .il \ 1 Mtior# o f
• lu ll I for w hich tha city b 

ii'ii'.wned) arc not to be foilail 
by i f  ilarkness. With the aid 
of till flu ihligiitK, they display 
liashing gainn in liie palm ol 
the hand.

W iiijo. tlie f ni d luxurici'
1 be foum! Ol. th. rnilro.*ili» of 
th. fo it. d Slul. - I'uimaiis. 
li.ui.H ' with tioi k- and magu 
zme.s. and a diner where well- 
■ii'pared, r.'a-.oiiubly  ̂ - priced 

nieal.s are served. lU aiartles 
111 to ree dve it bill for f '7 o  

. itil h. realise that it \s in 
Me.xiran money ami only oiu- 
ifth of that aniount in U li 

• urrency )
Kiyht states ar ■ repr. -t-nte.l 

in our griHip ami while soim- 
.hat, othvis p i a y  Chine.'o 
I hackers, others read, a few 
taka a nap and the rest ga/e at 
lha 'Cenery peiiiib plovvins 
with oxen, a xtately hacienda. 
A white rlom.'.l church and u 
clurter of straw covered adolie 
houses at tha foot of a moun 
lain, naked babies gi a n I 
m.iguey. t is a constantly 
changing, r.rways interr.sting 
> panorama.

•••••••••«
Soma <iuarters have not yet 

111 .-oni*' reconciled to the fait 
that >inca the ■ lecti.m of Jerrv 
^.ldle' to the St.ile K-silruaU 
I'..mnti.ssion. that IhuI)' u  a 

,1 brae man commission and no 
loi grr a o!ie-n an .show.

All three of the elected rep- 
i. -.■n’.ativei- ol llie people hav-» 
s v.i.if ir Its aftairx— which is 
■ luite dilfcrenl from the con-
• : n thn'. ;.r-vuihd for thri e 
yiars when, frequently, one o 
the members was entirely ig
nored. not even notified of 
mcetingx. and the daebionv 
usually wvre those of one com- 

' misaionar

r.rand Kntry of all conlaalaiiU. 
j Slate celel ritiev, Jerry Sad 
h r. Cerald Mann md ("oke 
Istavenxon have accepted in 
Sitatiuns to attend tha roileo.
! And Governor O’Daniel thi.- 
; week received h* ."v •r.ctioii 
, hut has not replied Shannon 
l)avld«<»n, pf'iiy exi>res.s r. i 
winner. Is eX(>e ti’d to be on 

' liAiid if a motiiin picture in 
i .vhich he ia appealing i.s fin 
iished in time.
i Spe.ia! parade I. old timer 
dances, young folks’ datin s, 
swimming races are othci 
events card.’d. TIu' r.nle is 
[...n.-ircd hv the V< ung M-m 

Itusinesa (Mub of Sour and 
chnrt-re'l hv the state.

of JuW 2i. which U lha first I Kntrant* must usa two horaiJa 
day of the reunion The stait |Uiid change mounts anrh five 
vvtll »(. m.idi from Seymour, mll-a. Only one saddle may be 
and cliMie to ’ThriK-kmorlon, used, which meana that Iho 
Ketijamln. OIney. Munday and xaddle must ba changed each 
l>unilea. 'time the mount b changed.

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE

SPUR PLANS RODEO

Spur. May 17 Memories of 
.he f>ld Swenson ranch vsill h- 
levived here June Ift-17 when 
Spur b boat to all West Texa.. 
for a twivday all amateur 
I laleo.

Termed the Spur Itoiindiip- 
Ki-de.i, evaiita will hr run off in 
historic Charles J.mes Stadiuir.. 
SnO.OOO outdoor arena, near 
the former »lle of S M Swc.l-
son eiiundupa.

Top hands from the many 
ranches in this territory will 
compete for $2,500 in pur»c 
money distributed among fiw  
evriit.s calf roping, hronc r d- 
ing wild row milking, steer 
rd:rig and steer wrestling

l*retty West Texas cowgirl- 
(..miM-te in a spotixor<’ context, 
winner to receive a $15.’’i sad
dle Other events include daily 
parades mov ng out each morn
ing in w h i i a l l  roiieo riders. 
s|M>ps>vrs and visitors are asked 
to eiHe

Two performances are listed 
daily, at two and eight pm., 
and *• *11 be preceded by a

S u f f f r e r s  of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<s HYPERACIDITY
DCriNITC MILICP OM 

MONEY RACK

JONE5 DRUr. STORE

nei*
6 4  P A G E S  1

la -*

P U L L  C O L O R t
yauM yau Ukx a
■TIP TOT Cl'CUMlca I

■asmvxr. V rm  ow 4U  
gar) MJPIF

.5EYMOUR TO STAGE 
HORSEBACK DERBY

TO JULY REUNION

.Seymoui. .May 12 —A .16- 
mile horseback race Into Sey
mour from five different dir-t 
tions will be Ifte opening fea 
lure of the 19.S1 Seymour Cow 
boys’ and Old Settlers’ reumoii. 
It was announced Friday by tn 
crneral committee composed of 
Will Yi»e. Ruck Wallace and k 
II Hunkley.

Anyone is eligible to enter 
the rare, wnirh is officially 
called the "Sevmour Kodeo I.'*- 
.Mile Ride." No entry fee will 
be charged, and t»r ze< will he 
a $95 Oliver saddle for fir.-t 
place, a pair of $2.' cowboy 
boots for second, and a $15 hat 
for third Each rider who coni- 
•ilelex the race will be given a 
pass for the rodeo p< rformance 
of the reunion.

The riders will start to y- 
mour at 7 a m on the morning
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KEEP
KNO X C ITY  

M ONEY 
in

Knox City 

BY
Buying

Made By
ODIE

KARR

Hwthê ofOIL-PMMG
brings you moie than an oil-change
•^Tou Know right off that the freih oil 
T needed in your crankcase today, 

iMi’t to lubricate the crankcase. Either 
your oil is in the bearings and up to the 
cy’lmder head every turn of your engine, 
or your lubrication isn’t 100*fx.

Now what's the chance for any of the 
general run of oils to stay up while you've 
parked the car, for instance? Just about 
as much chance as there is for a geyser 
to stay up all by itself! Then every time 
you start, don’t pistons get up to the 
top before oil gets up from the crank
case ? You kill that risk by changing now 
to OIL puvriNC.

The “ magnetic action”  of Conoco 
Germ Processed oil—patented—makes 
uiL-rLATiNC stay on inner engine sur
faces throughout all your stops, 
starts and runs thu Summer.
Your Germ Processed oil 
keeps a steady bold on the 
“ Full”  mark, too, as youTl 
see— by dianging today to 
Your Mileage Merchant. 
Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
,fiom Your Mileage MerAaut

A

. .wit-
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-REASON No. 2-

WHY ICE IS ALWAYS
The Perfect Food Preservative

CUfVI) A

Q  - L i :

f T j /r'dt.• -n

YOU GET AIR-CONDITIONED REFRIGERATION 
WITH ICE

The modern ice refrigeretor U designed lo that the air 
circulates freely and is constantly being purified by con
tact with the ice. This is one important reason why ice 
refrigeration is superior to any other . . .  it makes the 
cold a refreshing, healthful cold. See the Coolerator and 
let it prove to you that ice refrigeratioti is best.

m DOES MORE THAN JUST 
KEEP FOODS COLD . - . '.

ARLEDGE ICE COMPANY

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Knox.

By virtue of an Order of Sale 
inued pursuant to a judgment 
decree of the 50th District 
Court of Knox ('ounty, Texa.s. 
by the r>erk of «'»'»• Court on 
the 2Ist day of Anri) A. I>. 
1939, in a certain suit No. 2953, 
wherin the City of Knox (Miy 
IS Plaintiff, and it. C. Edwards 
ia Defendant, in favor of s.ud 

laintiff, for the sum of Two
fi'

HKaiiist spid pioportv that ma  ̂
*iot he included herein, and tlic 
right of redemption, the dt- 
feniiant or any person ho- ing 
an interest therein, to redei-M 
the said property, or their in 
leresl tht rein, at any time wiln- 
III two yeiirs from the «late of 
ale in the manner jirovideu l».v 

law, and subjict to any other 
end further rights lo the ue- 
fendant or anyone iiitere.st* il 
therein, may he entitleil to, ur - 
«ier *h »>rovisions of law. f>a.(. 
sale to tie made i»y me to sjti'.f.’ 

undred and Sixty and .Six I the ahove described jtidjrmcni.
96-100 Dollars for taxes, in
terest, penalty ami cost.s, will

[interest on said sum at the rate 
of six per cent per annum from 
date fixed hy siiivl iiidirinent, 
together with all costs of sun 
that being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in favor of 
said plaintiff (ly the SOtii da; 
of March A. D. 1929. am* to me 

I .directed an d  delivered ;i.h 
[ '^S heriff of said Knox ( ’ounty, I 

have seized. Ie\ied upon, and 
will, on the first Tuesday ir 
June A. D. 1939, the same be
ing the 6th da> of said month, 
at the Court House door ol 
said Knox County, in the (,'ity 
of Benjamin, between the houi,, 
of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock 
r .  M. on said ilay, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and in
terest of said defendant in am! 
to the following describeii real 
eatate levied upon as the prop
erty o f said defendant, th-> 
same lying and being situated 
in the County of Knox and 
State o f Texas, to-wit;

Being a part of and mil of 
Section No. 56, Block No. 2, 
D. A W. By. Co. ,Sur>e> ir 
Knox Cotinty, Texas, and de
scribed by metes and bound.s a.« 
follows; Beginning at th e  
northeast corner of the K. (>. 
Rigshy Tract as shown by deed 
from Mrs. M, A. Reeder of 
record in Volume 14 st pagt 
fc67, Knox i ounty Texas Dei-d 
Records; thence North 261 
feet to comer; thence Wes* 
300 feet to corner; thence 
South 264 fret to corner; 
thence East SUO feet to the 
place of beginning, and con
taining 2 acres of land.

Or. upon the written request 
of said defendant or his at
torney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judg
ment. interest, penalties and 
routs; subject, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or

together with iiiterest. pen.r 
II:' - and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to he a|»- 
p(ie»! to the sati.sfse!ion theic- 
of, and the reniaimier, if anv, 
to he npplieil a.« the law direct..

Dated at Drnjamin. Texa., 
this the .3rd da> of .May, 19'*.!

I.OUIS Cartwright 
Sheriff. Knox ("o., 1'exas 

By Orvel Capehart, Deputy

FOR SAI.F,—Card board »n 
)astel colors at the Herald >f- 
ice.

SHERIFF’S SALE

1 he State of Texas,
County of Knox.

By virtue of an Order of Sale 
iuiucd pursuant to a Judgment 
decree of the 50th District 
( ourt of Knox County, Texas, 
hy the Clerk of said C'oiirt on 
the 21st day of April A. 1). 
1939, in a certain suit No. 2‘JGO, 
wherin the City of Knox ('ily 
IS Plaintiff, ami T. (;. Carter i» 
Defendant, in favor of said 
tdiiiiitiff for the sum ot Sixty 
Six and 90-100 Dollars for 
taxes, interest, penally ami 
> osts, with interest on saiil sun. 
at the rate of six t»er cent |>er 
annum from date fixed by saii 
judgment, together witli aii 
costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment ren
dered in favor of said plaintiff 

I by the said 50th District Court 
of Knox (\iuiity, on Itie rUi, 

I day of March A. D. 1939, and 
I to me directed ami delivered a.> 
^Sheriff of said Knox County, 1 
‘ have seized, levied upon, and 
; « l l l ,  on the first Tuesday in 
iJune A. D. 1930, the same b<- 
jiiig the 6th dav of said month, 
I at the Court House door of 
I said Knox County, in the f it ;
I < f Benjamin, lielwren the hours 
of 2 ii'clock P. .M. ami 4 o'clock 
I'. .M. on said ilay, iir'K'eeii tJ 
sell for cash lo the highest bid
der -'I the right, title and in- 

.lerest of ,«aid defendant in ano 
to the following described real 

.•state levieit upon as the pro|>- 
f r t y  of said defendant, the 
same lying ami being situated 
in the County of Knox and 
Sia*e of Texas, to-wit;

Being all of lots I. 2, 3. 4, 
•ind 6 and all of hits 10, 11 and 
12. nil in Block No. Eighteen 
(18) of the Bettie (I. Davis 
Adil'lion to the Town of Knox 
( ifv, in Knox County, Texas.

Or. upon the written request 
of said defendant or his at 
torney, a suiTicienf portioi 
thereof to ssti-fv .-aid judg- 
Tient, Interest. penaMie-- ,iiu*
• osts; siihjcrt. however, to Ih' 
'■iVht o f the p la in tiff for any 
other or fiir th ir tuxes on in 
nguin.st aid tumperty that nia; 
not he incliideil herein, iiml (he 
right o f rederijit'on, the de
fendant or an. person having 
»<n InteicU  therein, to r< deeii’ 
the said property, or their ir- 
ti Ti'st therein, at any lime wi h- 
-n two venr- fiorii th«* «iate 
sale in the manner proviili d bv 
l.'.w, and .''iib;e< t t«> any othi r 
and further ri«h ls  •'■> tlw de- 

ifrndant or anyone interest-nl 
therein. T->ny 1m> entitled to. un
der th( rnivisions o f law. .Lnd 
sale to he miule bv me t.i laf' i*,’ 
the above desciibetl judgment, 
together with iiiterejl, pena'- 
ties and rost- o f suit, and the 
proceeds o f sn.d sale to be ap- 
I lieil to the s«U ‘ faction tiien  
of, and the remainder, if  any. 
to he api>lie«i as the law direi L

Dated at Benjamin, Pexa.*. 
this the 3rd day of May. 19 .9.

I.ouis Cartwright
Sheriff, Knox Co., Texas 

By Orvel Capehart, Deputy
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Doans Pills

N O T IC E  
Poultry Raisers

kPPPPPPPAP

FISHING is ■ delightful sport, hut it is 
nu fun at ail to fish around for a solution 
to your insurance prohiems. Stop it, and 
get your Prntection witfi Ideal Security 
Life Insurance Company.

Large Cash Reserve - Low Rates 
We Pay Claims Quicker!

SEMT! LIFE IRSViUllCF-COMPJUir
W. H. LittMiaM. Sac.-Traaa. 

(>TTr. Tm m .
R. H. w a il*. Lm d I A rmA

73

Osir halchary will cleiaa lb« 
last of May, and tha following 
pricas ara in affact, good for 
tha mnainder of lha taaaon

It
Miaad Chicks, par 100 $4.SU
Laghorn Cliicka, 100 $5.00
flaavy Braad Chicks, 100, $S.hO

Gal your chicks now, as lhajr 
will not ba charapar.

K N O X  C IT Y  
H A T C H E R Y

Preaa Hitchcock and family \ Bud Gard and family spei.l 
v'ponl Sunday wilh relatives \ Sunday afternoon with ruiu
and friends in Haskell. lives in Rule.

Hunter Lanier of Crowell 
lieiit Sunday with relatives 

end friuiids here.

QmtAMDiNO irADDisACTimy’ 
ENCAOtD IN TH{ COKiTIUCriVL 
D fVILOPM fN T AMO BUILDINO 
Of  *rH£ l O N t  s t a r  STATl*
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CKt. IMO SUM. COOltVOH U
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Do It nsv lCINC CiMFAICH 
» U U (  StftHOMn NOfStTAl, 
Alto M ins IC'jrC MMCt'Al 
MOM! I FAIS TvinsN. MAID < »  
UOtAIS fOI MAMY LM.U. MOfE 
ANO cicii. MNiaMisaomf m 
many LINti OF A lTIV ItY ....

Mayor. nm ocoHunm nttui (HO Fs n iK m c p 
RAM JOKIMMT, SKKISC lYlHNirs t O R I -  
WEHTCOHHCll.V SI.C.A. AMOY.WCt CfC? 

•I 1st NIST SRIWOINTOF t».iu< i.
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’ i U h . U f  H0E6Y: VICf N t i .  tUUV CHUtOt

r 'c iv ff HoactAtii JONH naxU  camer.
I -...,1 ACriYHY HIFSrST NIi canmoacy

Which One?
USE THE SCOREBOARD!

^  In the sotnmJiir rcfrigcraior you buy, would you asm |
to du without aay of ihc frsturn on the wuirhuard . 
below f  Ssvr thi* Ktirrhoard. (Jirdc rvety poim sgsiiist j 
ibe rdrigrrstof you buy — kr/orr y«a kay.' j

R E F R IG E R A T O R  S C O R E B O A R D

U)'dL 9L dicuuB,: I tvrvsl OrSM
I ElscFrsIsi TfpM

1.

f e L P C T I I O I . U X
Pa#r«t«t •• natural das 

■IROSINI ICsal OH) 
•PTTlgO *AS sr gUTANR

NO MOVIN6 PARTS
- -  ia It, Iraviias «M c w  N<H t w t f  N o  hrit,. pJv 
hMM, branatc,. a a m v , ' .No p w u  a> <m iw
injuMc aad cuMly rrpawt/

2. SILENCI
— hrtauM ihm I* ivMhtim m malw dw tlichtru 
n>>n« S ,a  “ •luari'* a lu l*  iww Him p rtm m rw il f  
ttlem i'

3. NO WIAR fe eavta CatNy Rapalrs
M f>»*pc p s r f  a rr  e re s itn g  p e n t  W ppf pirpiN 
rpppjr. If IrpTM muhemi tmettng

4. CaafiaHad LOW OPfRATION COST
IXipR t« g iv f iht iRMP tMPih cnid, the epme fptt 
IrprtkBg PI the wpie k > « cimc* pern efiet y«pr/

t. STIADY COLD
Dnr« It «TperR»r hn P4»*f |pr , nr iturobmp
MPP«h. nim fppf rnM — LerpifHI haid ttwpyp is
the Bple rnmef

A FAST rSERINO
W lit II frvpte irr evhe* |rmi bp Ipm  y«pr« f r M  iwipr 
BB the H »BR orw f

7. INSTANT ICE CURI RlUASI
»  RMiboMt wBHeh*! meliNiil tu get Umpr orii^

8. C0mpl9Hlf AUTOMATIC 0##r«s#Mf
^MMhnRM further BttmtNUi duruig iht prmppi; 
BUBUPBtMlily fTMUe hpch lo t fp t iiB f. kpfpmg food 
tpM y cold lueonwmie.

9. IDIAL HUMIDITY
•^kremglmmi ike tmietiet n l the cohiBet — a o t fuel 
B mbbJI nuB|Mriiibem - «o  thet bm pu  muI trfB»vrr« 
•reB 'i dried imh ;  vegrtehlpB M«y cn ifi pud frtih^

10. ONI-PIICI Saamlast ShaN
—  an w «an  nr h j i ,  a , ru H i cat H ntlin t niaarJ 
roaitTutuoa, Mrrwaliacd tftpteeminef

11. NIWTONl CMp-praaf Plait*
—  |K«I b rrn a w , w h ite r  w ith  s s r !  W <a ‘l ch«|>, 
•olwn or break! ( a a  he eaub reyatreJ la ya m  
bn air , li haiiii w rvar ia|um l!
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USED CAR SALE

1933 I'ontiac Coach 
Wortli the Monv> 

335.00

19.30 Ford-A Coach 
A Bargain 

535.00

19.3:1 V 8 Tudor 
A Beal Buy 

5135.00

1935 Chevrolet Coach 
Ki'conditioiied. good paint 

and tire*.
5185.00

1934 Chevrolet Coupe 
Can't be beat 

5176.00

1932 Chevrolet Coach 
A Dandy 
$95.00

BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR LATEST MODEL CARS 

THAT ARE PRICED TO SELL QUICK

1938 Plymouth Ibcku^ 
Like New

1936 Ford Tudor 
Regular

1937 V-8 Pickup 
Platiorm Body

1937 V-8 60 Tudor 
With Trunk

19.17 V-8 60 Tudor 
Regular

1936 Chevrolet 
Sedan

19-34 )‘ lyroouth DeLuxe 
Sedan

1956 Ford DeLuxe Tudor 
With Trunk

1937 V-« Truck 
(fOod ('oniiitiun 

Hr>nd N*w T iff*

Laia at car* to ckooM frow. Coa»a and b*»nc your old cat. 
Wa will trad* and Fmanca iK* kalanc* for you.

J. O. Butler Inc.
— FORD—

I I Sayour, Tama*

m  THEATRE
MASK ELL, TEXAS

Frt. Nile and Sat. Matinee
Mar 19-20

ROIU-IRT WlI.OOX in 
"GAMBLING SHIPS"

with Helen Mack

Roxy Theatre
MUNUAY, TEXAS

Saturday Nite Only May 20 
GFOROK HAFT in 
•l-ADVS FROM KTNTtJCKV 

With Kllen I>rev

Fri. Site and Sat. Matinee 
May 19 20 

b lU . KLLIO IT In 
“ LONE STAR PIONEERS’* 

Alao Chapter 4 of “ Return uf 
l)ick Tracy”  and cartoon.

Sun. and Mon. May 21-22 
IRENE DUNNE in

“LOVE AFFAIR”
with Charles Boyer

Tuesday Only May 23 
FAY BAINTER in 
•THE LADY AND THE MOB’

MORE OF—

The Kennel
Rawana HuUklnson willa har 

holdnaaa to Genera Mills
Irena Handm leavss har lew 

■islsdiniis *oMS tn Rmastinr 
Taaff

Nina Mae laares har fami 
•tea ways to Zana Rolin

Loatty. we haraby rareka anv 
and all forwiar wills mada by 
Ae  SeniarB

In Witnaas Wbaraof Wa. 
tha ftaniora of 1939. hsva haro- 
•nCo aot e«tr hand thia twalNh 
day of May, 19X9

heh-----
THF GROWTH OF 
THE CLASS OF ' »

Thara aro many reason* why 
yaw wilt ba intarastad in tha 
hislary of tba Sanior* of ’S9. 
9«t Uio main loasao is to aoa 
tbosr ycogreas and accompitah- 
•onta

The class that is now Sant»r 
ontorad hifh ■cbool in 193.̂  as 
poor little freon Fish Thei<

.Freshman year was one of 
- druffles. heartaches over mi*. 
I takes, and joy. The Flah look- 
I ed forward to the day when 
; they could call someone elso 
I fish instead of havtnf the up- 
|iar classmen call them fiah. 
Mr* Ottis Cash was sponaor of 

j the Freshmen of ‘36.
I In I93A they entered school 
I a* Sophomores, and they fell 
their importance to the “ Nth" 

|Oefre« because they were no 
lonfer little rreen Fish Since 

I‘ hey had boci.me Seohomoro, 
they had liegun to look forward 
‘to their Junior year. Mrs. Raker 
was the Sophomore sponsor 
and she proted to be a very 
,:'hk1 one.

In 1937 they were Juniors. 
They were very wise and ch«sc 
M iss Delene Reid for thed 
sponsor Probably the moot oui- 
standine thing, mK only in the 

I Junior year but in all of then 
I high school days was the 
I Junior play It was the firsc 
I‘ sure enough" play that m«ist 
(>f the Juniors had ever bees 

jin Its sitreess meant theii 
Uuture happiness The play was

Wed. and Thur. May 24-26
BING CROSBY in 
“ EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN’’ 

with Joan Blondell

a irreat surcosa. therefore their 
Junior year was a happy one.

In 1933 they entered high 
school as Seniors, and the year 
has been an outstanding one 
in their livea. Out uf the 4.. 
pupils that started in high 
school as Freshmtm. there are 
22 left to graduate. The Seniors 
selected Mr. Whitis as their 
sponaor.

There are seven pioneers m 
the Senior class that started i.i 
the kindergarten together and 
have traveled the much trod
den path through grammar 
and high achool. They are An- 
nalu Warren, m m a Sue 
Thompson. Geneva Walker, 
Rowena Hutchinson, Wynette 
I'armcr, Glenn Huntsman and 
Doyle Graham.

the Seniors feel that it has 
been the aim of their teachers 
to train them ao that they will 
be worthwhile ritisena, and 
the Seniors think they have 
reached their goal. All in ail 
the Seniors have enjoyed their 
school day* and feel that the/ 
have been a sikccm .

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can A ttra ct Men

r«*l BM UM« (PaUl . I W* Sks ■ 
S.X* .msu> -woMsN-r mm

nsSSsaS V,«M*kU (MMaS,
«S<m S» ^  mmmmm It Satga Nslw* 

W«« WiMreiRR

Saturday Nite Only May 20 
Double Feature Program 

LUCILIJ': BAU. in 
“ NEXT TIME I MARRY” 

with James Flllison 
TF:X RITTF:R in 
“ DOWN WYOMING TRAII,"

Sun. and Mon. May 21-22 
“THE STORY OF VERNON 

AND IRENE CASTLE”  
Starring F'red Astaire and 

Gingei Kogers
.Also News. Scenic, and “ Don
ald’s Lucky l>ay.’’

Tue. and Wed. May 23-24 
BING CROSBY in 
“ EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN * 

with Joan Blondell 
Also good comedy.

As our worship services at 
Knox City arc UNually held at 
9:46 and di*mis!wd before I I  
o’c lxk , we will hold them «t 
the usual hour next Sunday, 
dismissing in plenty of time for 
(veryone to reach the school 
auditorium in time for the ser
vices there. There will be nc 
evening services in Knox Citv 

iThe pastor will be in worship 
services at Heiijamin-mt 11;I6. 

jThere will be no preaching ser
vices at Benjamin at the even
ing hour, but the pastor will 
preach at Truscott instead.

We call attention to a change 
in the date of our revival. It 
will liegin on Saturday night. 
May 27. Rev. G. C. Sherman of 

|Hig Spring will arrive on Mon- 
• day, May 29. and preach for 
as during the remainder of the 
meeting.
I C. FL Cogswell, I’ astoi

Ancel Waldrip attended Um  
W eat Texas Chamber of Com
merce meeting in Abilene Wed- 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch of 
Vernon spent Sunday with 
relatives and frienda here.

Fred Broach of the Broach 
Implement Company was in 
Benjamin on busineae Monday.

Mrs. C. E. Cogswell left Mon
day for Troup, Texas, where 
she will visit her daughter. 
Mrs. R. W. W heeler Jr.

P9ACI AND CONTgNTMOfT 
rON TNt DADV

Wbm sow rWi^ ladlcal* sa sassl 
simnsfb. bsbUs sstetsUy will bs snai
BImI UmjilsM, lasjr siii crjr br« sm* Um* 
ImI Mlaersls*. Yo rcalur* tbcir tiuMr 
gHseUx**, Slv* IbMB MeC**'* Bskv

xliaubBUsIr. It I* im4* of bum tnfrwlK 
Uwt will •noUistk* stcBBstb, sill dla**- 
ttoB. sod balp to ehack »Unpl* disnrCw. 
It tsit*« fcMid sad !• a big tUp lowasg 
f*MfSl alacp sad bdtar food —>— 
tioa. Prlc* as« sad SO* a bottla.
FRIZZELL’S DRUG STORE

Thursday Ma> 25 
“ A MAN TO REMEMBER’’ 
An-o Shirley - Edward Ellis 

Money Back Night
r.veryonr gets from 5c to lit).

1 CHURCH OF CHRIST

I Bible Study at 10 a. m.
I Preaching and Communion 
at 11 a. m.

Young Prople’s Clasa at
)7 p. m.
! Preaching at 8:10 p. m.

Prayer Meeting every Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

You have a special Invitauua 
to attend every service.

— Austin Verner. Miniatct.

oNB mt-a
"Maieve's

K io i Citf Diinf

Ray Willie was transacUng‘ 
business in Fort W'orth Mon

______________________________

FOR SALE: About 2.000 
bushels of Halt and Half cot
tonseed. See Porter A While.

Any i  exposure roll of films 
developed and printed and one 
enlargement for only 26c at 
Frixxell’s Drug Store.

All Milk and Butter Sold Here 
From Certified Cowe

T pecials
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

May 19th. and 20th.

City B itb ii  Shop

f

Briag M yaer rsfelrlag-

T. J. Smith
-Jewelcr-

BNox ernr, t i.x a i
W* alsa rspair Geas.

New  Spuds No. 1, lOlbs 29c

CAMERON Home-of-therMorith

roM i»t f f f  AH3 ',P tC in tA T 7pM?-.0 r  tw iS  aO M f x n o  m a n / o t ifr s r  91- Srf=^kT T ; S

p e r ’m <3n t m  • 

PAYS principal
AND tNTCRtST ,

f l-12tk of yewr
aorusl Tsiss 
sail Insarsrwe 
Ba>M< ba added

3  yOU.^ RtNT MONSY 
WILL BUY A HOMK

Ifi

CaNwren Homt of the Month

Twe tadrseew sad Lets el CW«e* has*.
Ceattete Fawadatoaa. 

Beef Aggbed Web B*sl

46 C a m e r e n  f o r  R e l i e f  
B n iU in f S troke

6eea Sanwig ib« M B, fg, «U«e Tke*

Ue

Financing
Te psrsaas wNk sa
g--lA-------------

Csaatux
Fer Btms ev OUs

Number 1

Texas Tomatoes
3 pound*

20c
Jumbo Crisp

L E H U C E
per head

7c
ft*esh

PR UNES
Gallon can

27c

PIN E A PPLE  JUICE
46-oa. can

27c

G R A PE FR U IT  JUICE
46-OX. can

15c
No. 2 can

TO M A TO E S
4 for

25c

CO R N  No. 2 Field
4 cans for

25c
Onions, white 4 lbs 10c
Bird Brand, Cnistene and Swift’s Jewel

C O M PO U N D  4 lbs. 35c
Pwwley’a Biscuit Baker

r i n i i r  24 pounds 
r i U U I  48 pounds
Pork Chops pound

60c
1.19
15c

Pure Pork

Sausage 2 pounds 25c
Kraft’s Amerwan, for sandwicbe*. ■Head

CHEESE pound 29c
Sliced

A R M O U R S  B A C O N  Ib. 22c
Jowls, dry salt Ib. 9c

J. M EDWARDS
Se/f Serpfee Grocery

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

" J r" '■
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